848   STORY OF THE FISHERMAN AND ,HIf}  WTFti
does «ho want now? ' awkcd tint ilrmndftr.
*	Alas I flounder,' ho Hai<l, ' my wifn wanln to b<; <nnpwor:
*Go homo/ said tho flounder; *flhu iff thnt already.*
So the fisherman wont homo, and wlum hn piunn thnro ho
the whole cantlo was made of polished nmrhlo, ornamented with
alabaater statues and gold. J-Joforo tho gato soldiers worn inarching,
blowing- trumpets and boating drums. Inside tho paluro worn
walking baronn, countM, and dukon, acting as servants; they opened
tho door, which was of beakm gold. And when lu> ont^rctl, lio saw
his wife upon a throne* which wa» inado onf, of a tun^lo Mock of
gold, and which wan quitn hix c-uhitw high. Shn hud on a tfrnnt
goldon crown winch wiw throo yardn high and urt. \vif,h brilliant.H
and sparkling grtiiiH* Tn otto hand sho )iold a mvpf-iv, find iu f ho
other tho imporial globe, and on either Hid** of !n»r ntttod two rows
of halborditsrw, each mnallor than Uw nMnT, from a Mi»v**n-f«>ot giant
to tho tinioHt little dwarf no }jiglif>r than m,v littlo ling(«r, Many
princes and dnk«a wora Htanding bolbru hep. Tht< fmh^nium wcmt
up to her quietly and naid ;
*	Wife, arc you emptsror now *? '
'Yen,1 sho said, M am oxnporor/
hcj stood looking at hor iuagninconcn, and \v1n»n lit^ had watchml
her for Homo timo, said :
*	Ah> wife, lot that bo enough, now that you an* fintj»«*ror/
*H\i»band/ Bfud fcho, *wh,y am you ntanding thrn*'1    1  am
©mporor now, and t want to bo popoloo; go down to th<* {Sounder*'
*Alasl wifo/ Kaid tho rwlwrintin, *vvlutt mt»r«* tto you want?
Yoti cannot bopopoj thoro in only otu* pop^ in {•hriHtwutttnit an*i
he cannot mako you tliat*1
*HnBband,' nho 8aid» *I will ho j«»|«», <5o down quickly; I
must be popo to-day**
*No, wife,* said tho Mwrnmn ; * I win'i auk him tlmt, It jh not
right ; it is too much. Thu flottndcr autnot makct yoti jwipr*/
*Hu8l)attd» what nonHeiuui!* Httid hiw wif«* *Jf ims can mako
emperor, ho can mako pope too. Uo dmvn thin iimtant; I am
emperor and you aro my htinband. Will you iki otr at one*? V *
So he waft frightonod and wont out; but Iw folr, *pnto faint, and
trembled and ahook, and hit* knoan and logH Iwgun U* givo way
under him. The wind was Wowing itomtly ticnmH tint land, and
the clouds Hying aorose the sky looked an gloomy an if it wi'i-o
night ; the leaves were being blown from th« lr«tm ; thn watcir wan
foaaooiiig and seething and daehbg upon tho »huref and in tho distant

